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'SO7'loE—After Mix date nopaper will be
fr,,71 fffire, for any length of time,

yau n( in adrance, u nlfM to old
An*, responsibility we are (repainted

ap9-tf.
Thig Means Yon!

We ,end out this week a number of bills
azur-4 subscribers who are in arrears for a

ir or over, and will continue to pursue the
;on , cont.-e until all indebted are notified.
t!,. ourre,olve to slight none, and we hope
that every one w ill give a prompt response.
We have several thousand dollars scattered
jn Athill hums over the country, and can't
dont to lie out of it any longer. Some of

e have kindly appealed to be-
-I.,re, and We now make this 414 'request to
them• in the trust that they are men of too
much Ifrespect to continue to cause us in
~n‘Lnienc'e by withholdingour just dues.

ap3o-tf.

Observer for the Campaign.
Tiu t)b•ener will be furnished to earn

.üb,rribcr+, from this date, until thi
rif•r of the Presidential canvass, at •the fill
101%imr low rtites

*l.OO
5,00

Ont. opv, months
Fm,copies, cis months,
Tt a copies, ,is months, and an addition-

al copy-For the one who gets up the
club, 10.00

line copy, three month:, .50
Fit( copies, three months, - - 2.50
Teti comes, three mouths, - - - 5.00

Subscriptions may commence at any date
box% cut thii and election, and will be
promptly discontinued n hen the time has ea-
pircd

New Adverti.ements.
clondurin et Co., of Boston, Mass., offer

inhieements to ag.ents.—The card of Hal-
k S Richmond, -Attorneys at Law and

.elicitor. of Patents, is deserving of special
attention—The tirm of Colt kV Hunter, at
Mill Village: has dissolved partnership.—
.lulu Ann Baron is executrix of the estate of
I' .1 Baron, dec'd.—hall's Hair Restorer
:•• lu;hly recommended.—.McConkey cl
sip nnon aro selling at reduced prices.—
'.I F Walther hasreceived his spring stock of
tl,ll- good,,—H. M. Riblet, Esq., is assignee

fin 11. Perkins, R. H.-Frisbee and Da-
ti Chapin, bankrupts.—Wm. T. Aver-
ill is a—iirnee of 11. 0. Frisbee, bankrupt.
—The lAncaster Intelligencer is all its ad-
-I,rti,ement claims for it.—Hanlon Lic Bro.
ill Attention to their stock or groceries, &c.

I • .

LICEN,F. APPLIC kTION..—The following
application, for .hotel, eating house and
tt hole‘nde liquor license, have been filed in
the r;tliett 01 the Clerk of the Court, and will
Ine presented for consideration On the fourth
Mmidav in .May next :

Md. 3L'Osbora, Girard, W. L. Eel-
-I,v. Christian Leopold, West Ward, Eric,
John Boyle, South Erie, J. M. Iloidridge,
Spraudield, A. Wagner, Adam Guelcher,
J,,bnAnthony, West Ward, Erie, .J. D. Mc-

G. W. Fox, D. M Crowell, South
Corr", Kunigunda Stott, 0. F. Soper,

(~r;), Joint' Bloeser, West Ward, Erie, C. H.
Tun, D. S Donaldson, South Ward, Corry,
C“thrine Streck, A. W. Vantasscl, West
Ward, Erie, George Tabor, Union Borough,
P. Hoffman, East Ward, Erie, John Phelps,
W-ik Hord Borough, I). Dix, North East
B.roudi, D. W. C. James, Union Borough. '

M.ksex.--Jacob Leib, Mill Creek:p John Norton, Springfield, H. Benham;
ter,' d, John Fehrenbach, Mill Creek, Wm.

khor, Henry Brehrer, Isaac Gerstle, -Ntat-
.lo t. Sueblein, C. G. Brown, West Ward,Eno. A:Lutze, Benj. Schlaudecker, Henry
Neubauer, John Lederet, East Ward, Erie,

R. Raymond, Greenfield tp., J. B. Patter-
- n, South Ward, Corry.

Whole.** Liquor. —Frank Allen, WestWard, Erie, James For, Frank S. Chester,
John Hazel, Corry, Hiram Drury, Girardor., Matthias H. Colt, Laceuf tp., DavidBoyd, Waterford, F. Schneider, East Ward,

Ino, WINTER, on NEST?—The funny
rat out• of our exchanges proposes a co-

:. cltmn 1/2 1 hid' will be hard to answer:
11 ',situ this is lust winter, ornext vt inter?"

•We have,- he says, "an almanac in the
of the St-1860—X. edition,

,hlt I, I have MIN ayb found reliable on dates,
..cugt, dare is a want ofbreadth and liberal-

hi the medical views,—it recommends
ot;cttlnetly tbr all complaints, which .Mrs.
"Lulus says she don't believe in. It gives

th ,u• months in regular order, with the full
al:0;s nice 01 days for each ; tells when the
•'.:; moon and tide ought to rise, with anec-

conundrums, and other scientific and
information, making it a veryenter-

tazin; periodical, and remarkably cheap at
re price."

You eau get single copies fur nothing,with-'•'l ril discos nt on larger quantities.According to this almanac spring ought to
set in on the first of March, and conse-

'•atly be about half through.is customary to allow winter a few days
'- x week or two to wind up business and-.pose of stock on hand, distributing any
zdA that may be left over, and let off a little
LiVas freezing power.

hut hanging on for six weeks is imposing
2:(u)d nature. •

The clerk of the weather is neglecting hisq, and ought to be impeached.

THE Eaarr-llorn LAW—The following is
text of the Eight Hour law passed at the

s•-••• syssion of the Legislature. It only ap-
in cases where no stipulated period is

',:rvfft upon between employers and employ-
ett andµ ill make no essential differesee in

ulations of the working classes:
64 :1. That on and after the fast day of4,1Y, 1t,68, eight hours of labor between ther -'lzg, and setting of the sun, shabedeemedzd held to be a legal day's workll in alleaseslabor and berriceby the day, when thereto contract or agreement to the contrary.P '9thtoi, The pay he the same as in ten
' 1•:c 2 This act shall not apply to, or in

viay affect, farm or agricultural labor orice by the year, month or week; norAil any person be prevented by anything7:ala contained, from working as many
overwork, or extra work as he or she,^...y Fee fit, the compensation to be agreed

:ima bet% een the employer and the em-; ,ore.t,Ec 3. All other acts or parts of acts re-.•=zltig, to the hours of labor which shall con--4trae a day's work in this State are re-

TRY. celebrated criminal case of the CM*lt4;awe.alth vs. C. V. Culver, Radicalex-Con-g'tssisan tor the Crawford district, has been4ala continued in the Venanzo(Pelm4Courtquarttr Sessions, for want of a material'Th", and other alleged important testimo-
]

.4'J
Culver and Austin, the defendants,indicted ,on the oath of Dr Egbert,-̀z.,rging them with a conspiracy to embezzleWm°

Coma of lastweek's ObathrissF(Mtildping
the income list, can be obtained by calling at
the office. -

Tun man who undertook to set up as a
weatherprophet has applied for the benefits
of bankruptcy.

Joins GUNNIBeN, EN., has been selected
as the member of the_Radical State Central
Committee for Erie Co:

Tnz changeable weather tells featlidly up-
on the human system. We havehardly met
a person in the last two weeks who is not
more or less suffering with a cold.

To cm= the mouths of the gossips, the
editorof theDispatch givis notice that his
offer to sell that establishment 9s not forced
by any cause" except the one•given inhisad-
vertisement. •

_lv looks muchas' though Judge Pettis
would be permitted to walk .over the Con-
gressional course in . Crawford county with-
Out a competitor. ;410 other person' has yet
been announcedas a candidate..

Tin Register gives notice that the Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians who
have filed their accounts withhim will have
the same presented to the Orphans' Court on
Thursday, the 25th of May, at 10 o'clock, for
confirmation and allowance.

, TUE Gazette isgetting tobe a "repudiator."
In its last issue, it says: "Ifwe had thepow-
er we would influence our capitalists to dis-
pose of •every dollar which they have invest-
ed in U. S. Bonds, and have it immediately
put to work in real estate."

Bno. Bunron, of the New Castle Cham-
pion, has been in the city several days, en-
deavoring to wake our business men up to
the advantage of securing the trade of that
section. The Champion is securing a very
large circulation, and as an advertisingmedi-
um has few superiors.

Tun old Zimmerly house, on the South
side of the Park, has been taken by Isaac
Van Tassel, who has thoroughly repaired
and renovated it,and fitted it up in good
style. Ho has an abundance of room, and we
recommend it to the patronage ofpersona at-
tending Court.

Bno.' PArs,.of the Corry Telegraph, was in
the city on Friday, looking as 'sleek and
hearty as if competition agreed with him,
andfully sustaining his reputation ofbeing the
best looking editor in Western Pennsylvania.
lie has recently made a change in the head
of the Telegraph; which materially improves
its appearance.
. Tut: Dispatch of Saturday last contained
two lengthy editorials, the one severely erit-
cising the Roman Catholics and the older the
Israelites. In each case, the main reason is
acknowledged to be the fact that most ofthe
members of these denominations vote the
Democratic ticket. The Dispatch's ideas of
theology, like its politics, are dreadfully
"mixed."

THE notorious Galusha A. Grow, whose
connection with Culver in theReno -railroad
scheme, and spontaneous combustion efforts
at oratory, have made-his name familiar with
most of the people of the North-West, has
been selected Chairman of the Radical State
Central Committee. Without hiS name is
lept before the .public in some capacity,
Grow would be the unhappiest man in the
world.

THE Meadville Republican doesn't like
the "Copperhead papers," because they call
it a "pop-gun," and thinks "its shots evident-
ly annoy them." We assure our over-sensi-
tive cotemporary that nobody has yet suffer-
ed the slightest annoyance front any "shots"
it has fired. The conceit which leads the
Republican to suppose any one couldbe wor-
ried by such pitiful attempts at wit and se-
verity is really deserving of sympathy.

JUDGING by the list of announcements in
the Republican papers of Crawford county,
it begins to look as if the whole party in that
county wanted to be elected to office. Their.
ambition seems to increase in proportion to
the insignificance of the position sought,sev-
en eager aspirants being willing to serve as
Commissioner, and only one as yet in Con-
gress. Perhaps the discreditable conduct of
the latter body leads them to fear for their
reputations.

Is addition to the names published in the
last Observer, the following persons have
announced Themselves as candidates for the
Radical nomination in Crawford county :--

District Attofney, B. B. Pickett and S. M..
Davis, both of Meadville ; Assembly, Wm.
Beatty, Meadville; Congress, S. Newton Pet-
tis, Meadville; Associate Judge,E. H. Chase,
Titusville ; -County Commissioner, Robert J.
Waldo, of Summerhill ; N. S. Cummings, of
Greenwood ; 11. J. Cooper, of Conneantville.
In Venango conntv.R. B.Rerpst, ofOil City,
announces himself asa candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of the Radical organi-
zation.

Tun completion of the Buffalo & Wash-
ington B. 8., from Buffalo to Emporium,
will, in all probability, result in the ultimate
construction of a new through road, across
Pennsylvania, from the Lake to Washington
and the South. It is claimed that a shorter
and easier grade than the line of the Susque-
liana can be secured from Emporium,
through Clearfield, Huntingdon, Fulton,and
Franklin counties, to the Potomac near the
Shenandoah Valley. The people in the
counties named are very eager to have a
road built, and measures to secure that• ob-
Ject have been adopted in a number of local-
•lties. Should stock enough be subscribed,
It will not be many years until Buffalo se-
cures a road that will prove a formidable
competitor to the Phila. & Erieand liorthent
Centralroutes.

Otrn quotations a couple weeks ago from
the Dan Rice campiign song, haveapparent-
ly been misunderstood by-the New Castle
Champion, which retorts upon us by talking
about "scaramouchs" and other monstrous
animals, the very thought of which is
enough to drive one frantic. If our worthy
cotemporary will again peruse the Observer
of that week, he will discover that what has
beet innocently mistaken for sarcasm was
designed to bring the shrewdness of the
Colonel's tactics into notice and show that he
has friends who understand thesecretofcre-
ating political capital as well as any. Cer-
tainly there was nothing designed to be,
"phunny" in ourcomments Upon the song,
and if people can discover such a quality
therein it must lay in some feature of the ar-
ticle which we had nopart or design in pr*
ducing. Brother Burton is one of the clev-
erest fellows in the world, and just as keen
as he is clever, and' it is artiyatery td usbate
he could arrive at such an inComprehensible
conclusion.

TIM fine reputation whichthe Reed Rouse
enjoys among the traveling public must be
as gratifying toour citizens generally as it is
to the owners and managers of the building.
In every locality we have visited,' we have
invariably heard it spoken of as the hotel,
par excellence, of theLake .region, and we
are led to believe that its reputation, extends
wherever the city is known. Outside ofNew
York and Chicago, therearenota half dozen
public houses equal to it in the elegance with
which it is tarnished, the convenience, of its
arrangement, or completeness with which it
is conducted, and it has dimeas mueltAfirot
more, to advance the interests of thecity as
all other causes combined. -We are not
aware to what extent it is remunerating the
proprietor azskinanagers,bdt,:ainizerely trust
that they are meetingwits. a- reward kudi
to their deserts. The experience of the past
.has taughtour people howmuch inktiv,May
be done to a communityby 1poorhotel,*
now that tbey have got one to be proud of,
it ought to be the delight of every citizen to
exert what influence he may possess in se-
curingfor it a growing and remunerative pa-
tronage.

!PAll64l4laitiiiffilffitffilOlSasgnffiirt-
tbiii-OutOriremuch Igerined- lestScidisldettonalgain!takrthecomae sad ask for are•clectiim. Is wild that be is pursuing the
same tactics he did in 1868-pro}essin,g to
have no desire for the place, yet willing to
,serve if the party wish him—and moatofthe
better-infonned RepubliCans regard him as
certain to turn upes a . candidita. Scofield
has such an affection for the dearpeople that
he couldn't possibly find It in his heart to re-
fuse if they asked hint to be their repiesen-
tative for another tem. His hold upon the
interiorcounties, and the difficulty of con-
centrating upon any one candidate in Erie
county, renders his nomination nearly cer-
tain, Incase he wishes it;and we are much
mistaken in theman if he does not covet an-
other term. We look upon itisti almost set-
tledin advance thatErie county is again to
be deprived of her rightful representation in
Congress; ihismghtbe petty' quarrels among
herown politicians.

Tug authorities of South Erii, with the
energy and enterprise which has .secured
them an enviable reputaticsatarepushing for•
ward theborough improvements to an ex:
tent which almostplaces the city proper to
blush. Newsides elks are being built, streets
graded and improved, needed thoroughfares
laid out, and the whole locality Wears an ap-
pearance of thrift that speaks volumes for
the efficiency of its officers. The progress
which has attended the incorporation of this
borough is a significant index to the results
that may be attained by a few active men
working in concert. The leading citizens of
South Erie, instead of constantly pulling one
another by the nose, seem to strive to pro-
mote thecommon welfare, and by so doing
have accomplished mote ina year or two's
time than could have been done in a century+
in some old fogy communities that we have
.heard of. .

Tim Titusville Heraldadvocates the selec-
tion ofE. H. Chase, Esq., of that city for As-
soclate Judge, and says for thirty years that
portion of Crailord county has had no side
judge upon the bench. Finless aide judges
are ofmore importance in Crawford county
than any other we know of, it strikes us that
it does not make much difference what local-
ity they come from. Theonly time we have
ever -heard of, when one of this class of
officers was called upon for an opinion was
in the famous case inNew Hampshire, where,
after the Court had been tired out with a
tedious trial, the- Presiding Judge turned to
his "ornamentaM brother, and remarked,
"This is a very hard seat, isn't it, Judge4"
To which the other replied, "A very hard
seat, indeed," "aud that," be afterwards re-
lated, "was the first and Wit instance in
which my advice was ever asked while I sat
upon the bench."

Tan Philadelphia Press of a late date con-
tained the following complimentary notice of
a lady whose former residence in Erie, and
large acquaintance-here, will cause it to be
read by many of,ottr patrons with more than
ordinary Interest` Her many friends in the
city will be rejoiced to learn of the flattering
success that has attended her:
,

"We ought to have remembered the old
rule of 'place aux dames; and made earlier
mention of some very fine landscapes by Mrs.
E. A. Christie, who successfully competes
with the manlier sex. Her 'Casco Bay, Omst
of Maine,' Mount Washington', and views of
scenery on the verge of Pace Erie, are, In-
deed, productions of very high merit, and
show notonly great ability, but much obser-
vation, study and practice. The 'CascoBay,'
in particular, is ono of the best pictures in
the Exhibition. We are the more gratified
at Mrs. Christie's success, inasmuch as when
she first exhibited, the Press predicted it, as
an almostcertain eventuality. '

-

A connEsPommvr writes to ns,protesting
against the frequent changes of school books
in his district,and asking that *e shall com-
ment wort; die matter, "the complaints in
regard to which," he asserts, "are general
over the country." We possess but little In-
formation on the subject, and suggest that
some one who does should"flunish us a com-
munication covering the grounds referred to.
The true system, it seems to us, wouldbe for
the Directors to carefully-adopt a complete
series of text-books, and then only change it
when circumstances absolutely require the
introductiOn of another. It has grown into
a proverb that poor parents are always
blessed (or cursed) with the most children,
and a change in school books is often a bur-
then diffcult for them to bear. ,

Ili Mr. Lowry's last -greenback speech he
undertakes to figure out the interest on the
national debt in a manner that will bring it
within the comprehension of all classes, with
the following result :

"Our whole debt, I stated, in round num-
bers, at two billionsfive hundred millions of
dollars ; the annual interest, at six per cent.,
is one hundred and fifty millions of dollars,
a little over four hundred and twelve thous-
and dollars each going down of the sun,
orseventeen thousand dollars for each honrof time, two hundred and eighty-six dollars
for every minute, and nearly five dollars for
each tick of the clock."

TuxDemcieratie Convention of Venango
county has been called.to meet at Franklin
on Tuesday, the IGth of June, and theprima-,
ry meetings will be held on the Saturday
preceding: The Chairman ofourCommittee
Rill be pleased to hear any suggestions from
members of the party -in regard to the Con-
vention in Erie county. The custom of late
years has been to hold it in August or Sep-
tember, but it any number of the Influential
Democrats of the county regard an earlier
date_as desirable, he will gladly. lay their
views before the Committee.

A CORRESPONDENT •►riles to the Dispatch
that he has "been:engaged in business which
has called him to every village and almost
every hamlet in Erie county; and in almost
every case where politics were introduced in
the conversation, it seemed to be the desireof
the Republicans that Erie county should sus-
tain A. fang, Esq., at a candidate for Con-
gress." We suspect that a good deal of al,.
lowance will have to be made for the writer's
enthusiasm.

Wz neglected to state, at the proper time,
that Messrs. E. M. Cole & Son have 'made
great reductions in the charge of binding
books, magazines, &c., which will place it
within the meansfl any personwho chooses
to,have his loosepublications put m neat
and convenient shape. A long experience
with this firm warrants tis in reemnmending
them to the of thepublic.

MB propellor Governor Cushman explod-
ed her boilers at Buffalo, on Friday, and
eleven lives :were lost. One of the tleck
hands waa thrown over an elevator 11i0'feet
high. The catastrophe seems horrible
enough. but in these days of wholesale rail-
road and steamboat slaughters, we pause at
such a disaster as rather common place, and
congratulate selves that-it vtaaltto worm.

AT a meeting of the Grant & Curtin. Glib
of Tionesta, last week, Mr. J. Nelson' Tidd
worth made a speech strongly arguing in
favor of the payment of the bonds in green-
backs. The Press says he had the largest
audience ever convened ata meeting of the
Club, and that hisviews commanded nearly
unanimous endorsement •

A wtemporary denominates the following
•s "Popular Errors :"

"That editors keep public reading rooms.
That they have plenty of time to talk to
everybody. That they are delighted to get
anything tofill upthe paper with."

; . Tale, most comfortably situated men in
these days are those who are WWll:big upon
ashwiee: Many a poor unfortunate in bud-
nem wishes he could =lump plart tor,a
while with NM* oth egOrre.

• A anon opportunity is Offered heti gents
In selling Alen. A. Stepletnejtew. trceit,
"The We:Between the Stine; publ6hedby
the Natioiaal Pablliching ofPhiladelphia.

M. E. Durn.sr, Eso., has been appointed
by Goy. Geary, a Notary Public for the East
Ward of this city. He will have his office
with James Bill, Esq.

•

teufklSELY~lllo9l9llloeAktiWC •havebefore raffia to as a peculiar dela
*ll4Oof gte,tl=634lP9olmbato unicorn* evening, abran'.
minamed Joseph Schism', residing inGreene
township, hung himself In his barn. DIM-
collies inbusiness had led toaSheriValevy,
which drove him to flisperigan. Q. the
same day the lifeless body of Hans Stick
was found hanging in' the woods between
Girard and Fairview, not flu; from where
Simmerkilled himselflast fall. He had been
on a big drunk,broke his wagon and losthis
PaPtlen.and on,coming faders, itis
supposed, was driven by remorse to commit
the-rash act. Wm. Riaim.lhfAugos Norwe
gian. residing inVenango township,attempt-.
ad to. drown • himself on Sunday, but was
seen by the . neighbors, and rescued befeenlife was extinct. He said he had been de-ceived Into coming to America, under the
imPreivdOn gai, it WIWI" land of milk and
honey," and having parted with all his mon-
ey, life had no flarthercharm. -

In the Vial of. Gen. Cole for the murderof
Hiscock, at Albany, on the ground, of adul-'
tery with his wife, the counselfor theaccused
makes the remarkable statement Ihnf with-
in the last two hundred years no man has
been punished by any court of justice,either
in this country or in England, for shooting
the seducer of his wife, his daughter, or his
sister, when that motive and that alone has
prompted the fatal blow."

Tax Zuschauer claims that three soldiers
who served in the armyof the first Napoleon
are living in Eric county—John George Web.
er, a resident of thecity, Frederick Fidler,of
Mill Creek,and Sebastian Bleile,residing eight
mileshorn Erie, on the Wattaburgioad.--Capt.
Dempsey, of the city, claims to have served
upon the English -side in the battles of Wa-
terloo and Lundy's Lane.

Cszr. C. W. betters, County Tretsurei,
has announced himself di a candidate for re-
election to that office, subject to the usages of
the Republican party. The Captain has made
an obliging and competent officer, and we
know of no_member of biology • whom we,
would rather see retained in public position.

lie another column we publish the adver-
tisement of the daily-and weekly IntelUgen-
cer, published at Lancaster, Pa., by 11. 0.
Smith cic Co. We recommend these journals
as reliably Democratic, and among the best
conducted within the limits of our acquaint-
ance. •

A FIRE broke out at Corry about foUr
o'clock on Tuesday morning,which destroy-
ed the Round House ofthe Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad Company; eight locomo-
tives, eleven freight cars, and nine small
houses. Itoriginated by accident, and caused
a lass of about (1150,000.

Tor local of the Dispatch acknowledges a
mosquito serenade on Monday night—the
first of the season. We prefer to receive as
few compliments as possible from that kind
of serenaders.

REV. Mn.KIMBALL will deliver a sermon
on the subject of Dr. Darling's death, by re-
quest, in the First Presbyterian Church, on
Sabbath evening next.

ANEW time table will_go into operation
on the Lake Shore road on Monday, the 11th
inst.

Who Should not be' Elected to Office.
From the Crawford Democrat]

First, no man who' manoenvers for the
nomination—who tricks and plans to reach
an office that ought to be conferred by the
unbiased and spontaneous action of the peo-
ple. If the individual is to be the represen-
tative of the masses, the selection of the in-
dividual should be theresult of independent
action on the partof the people.

Again, no man who resorts to bribes and
endeavors—alas, how often with success !—

to bribe men into his support, who makes his
bids for the office as though itwere an article
of traffic, and who commits himselfto do this
and that in the event of nomination and
election.

And, again, the candidate who resorts to
the use of money as a' means of success is
undeserving support. It is no unCrequent
matter to hear men say"it cost !me so much
to get the -nomination," or "so much to be
elected"—n very discrediting !commentary
upon the merit or moral worth;of the man.
Where integrity, capacity, or moral worth is
lacking, moneysupplies •the deficiency. No
such man is to be trusted, and if vested with
power will neg,leet or betray the people's In-
terests.

Arentayrxen&—An exchange laments the
abolishment of the old apprenticeship sys-
tem, and thinks a serious Injury has resulted
to all branches of mechanism, as well as a

dgtdisadvantage to the boys of e country. It
is too true, as it says, that " 'ere isno longer
neither law nor anything„ o protect the
employer., The restraints of apprenticeship
hang much more heavily on a' bog's' hands
than they uSeti to do,and he is more anxious
to go out into the great world, which pre
sents'so many attractions. The knowledge
to a boy that he can leaveat any time when
he becomes tired of his trade prevents him
frOm taking the same interest in it that he
otherwise would. Theroutine and drudgery
ofapprenticeship is distasteful to !stoat boys,
and they avoid, it if possible. In olden times
it was thought that seven years were not too
long a time to make a good workman in any
trade, but now one-ltalf the time is consid-
ered long enosgh to qualify a boy to pursue
any mechanical profession or trade he' un-
dertakes. Which Is tit fimit, the boy or the
item'•" . r,

REIIPECT TO DR. DARLING.—At a special
meeting of the Erie Co. Medical Society,
convened at the office of Dr. J. L. Stewart, on
the 2d Inst., to take appropriate actionon the
death of Dr. Cleo. E:Darling, Dr. George C.
Bennett was called to the chair. Drs. Wal-
lace, Rrandes and Stewart were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions expressing the
sense of the meeting. The following pream-
bleand resolutions were presented and unani-
mously adopted :

WaratEas, Our late fellow practitioner;
Dr. George E. Darling, has, on the Ist hurt.;
died of an attack of typhus fever, caused by
exposure to that malignant disease, in the
faithful and zealous exerciseofhisprofession-
al duties,—

Resolved, That we view with high appno•
bation the courage and self-abnegation
which ptompted him to the fearless perform-
ance ofduty inthe face of great and manifest
hazard.

Besotted, That the scientific attainments,
the high social glandes, and the honorable
character of Dr. Darling, endeared him to us
while living and cause pa to mournhim now

ResoMed, That In thedeathof Dr, Darling
theprofession of medicine'baa lost tmortia-
ment and humattior a friend. - •

Rooked, That Dn. Wallace, lilteinit-andSWIMbe - 1 11 Ior• 1 10,01)11: our
viewea seem ••• to the• mantras and
friends of I ,and that we wear the

ttsnalP.atilsasprti, „_ ,

Awas—Scovitali—On ih6itthustiby Rev.
Mr.Hudsort;'arthe residetopoif tale bride's
brother, Mr. Bari Seoullerost Mith.Bat,
Mr. C. F. Ails,of Erie, with* Whey L.
&miller, of the former placer

Mons—Gamoi—lst Chunyitir, Ohiot-Onthe 80th M 1.t, by Rer.'.B.' h, Mr. uy-
man More, of %Mbar&Erie C0.,. ,;to
MissBash 4.liliotai *NU firth&ffflii&

the aim,
byarodraose, 3Gf.Aktionittergr:

lawn to NW Anne S. PIPPOII, 0150( tlyaticity,
Swirr.-.Bm2Ktan-4n •ftiry,onitor2Sfit

Mr. Charles • 11...Swift *lea Rattle
Spencer, all of that OW. ISM

DlMBAltinPAM maths 7thult.,of Whoop-
ing cough;VaM Mayvonly ohild cMari
on H. and—Emily :Dunham, alre, 11
months and'l4 days. • I

nanwo—ln this city, on Friday afternoon,
the Ist inst., George E. Darling, IL D.,
aged 28 years.

Moon--In Waterford, on Saturday, the 2d
inst., Mrs. Sarah Moore, wife of, James
Moore, aced 22 years.

ExecutAx's
ETrEas TESTAMENtANY'on the McKeanIA Peter Jacob Brownoi_ec'd,,late- of

tp., having been Wanted to the undersigned,
notice Is -hereby given toall Indebted to the
same to make Immediate payment, and these
having clahmiagalnat the said estate will pre-
sent them„ daly authentiforsettlement.

"JULIA ANN BARON, 'Executrix.
McKean, May 1,7816.-et!.

_

-

THE - -

Lancaster Intellivaper
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST • •

. ,

Dentotratie flouraal Peasolvania
The Tanoister Intelligena estlndisiWd in

1799, bet always been knows asa andegiese Ro-ndos' and Family Newspaper. The Weekly
Intelligence?is now the Largest Dernamsdic arrsper published InPennsylvania. It bag

en greatly Improved In: allsespects„ ,• and
just such a paper tus every Ven.should
take.

The publishers ofthelLintelligeneig
tobe Msduty,of every DemograL to suppoetbls
0011.11 W MIMS to preferencetoallsether,•bates
0are many wisp will be Likely to sonmemefar more than one pope/An:dna the pending
Proddentbd campeign they ass°. owed
tooff& tho WeelaY lofesllggpMT. of aakarl-

coMme year.112.09" lankTen mpies Yr • Twenty ,MMisis W,M;
copies 445,00; to eads;.T.:ll",l 4'Wcotome TV4
teUlpWneernies. 150)pewsnittup.., „ • ,

Persons wDning tolenreal ;est*. canMel
no better advertising medium than the WeeklyinieldgenceA addressme._ H. G. SMITH a00,Lancaster;Pts.

*
k Itellagek .

fillitgle• -."

, iftlielnite~VaS
ItItlllsoeletvatirmettoreChsyWatt to tto a.
qtftTr.' '

. irmiltireinMrs ' I
SO- entitle". ' ad dbletliPety,

oozablates imam/ot theatopp and fa-!aaretl Ira elietttaIn theiMM lizrtain•
atteItutAtithAthos*t,. endEion ,-or
,2ltheeohented WI htl*theiitt toed-keel sitaisin -7777-

-

•
P. iW4.400.414hu5. PrOffliikats.

FOIE sale byall druggists. - me-1m

;ANION* .

- Detain
A PRESENT OF 8;5.00 VALUE, pf your own

~fl, selection, free ofcost, for afew days servi-ces In any town or village. • Particulars and
gift sent free, by addressing with sternly

CLOPIDNAN amy7-Bni. . 40 Hanover St., Boston.CO.aga.

.rftadialiraleNibi*sellwaLMfor
11001T/CDbiMiMygllgnagt pursuallee of1.1 an act ofthe r -*mealAmembly ofw.lee

MainnIIAVPIIMZIOWILWA, weed_ the UthIV` /2 1813,, "mintoMendan
Me mode Mselling unseated landsfor taxes," and the several neat letssupplementary-thereto, and an act =WM, "anact to increase the county rates and levies forthous.ofthe Commennrasitbilirel Monthday of Marc 83/ &adagios* to tliema*dons ofthe Hatsec of en =RUM "Mtact to reduce the State debtand incorporate thePennsylvania Railroad Company " passed the29th day of April, Mt, and "an Act inrelationto the

of
Rale

Mtn
of

"
unseated lands in the moralto

Ceminstinossitic,posled thesoclay of March, 1632; the tallowingiwactsand lotaof unseated lands intheCOMO. Of Erie, (or somuch thereofas willpay mearrainaps oftakesand costa accrued thereon,) will be expand topublic Gale, at. the Court, House, In the city ofErie, onthe second Monday of June, UM, at 2o'clock, prin., and continue by adjournmentfrotom do dayso.today, if It should be found necessa-ry
Eitlit—ltAaT WARD.

itiPeD OWNtRa. tawcairr Ts's. *ler.Curry, Michael, lot 44,block C.. DEO 883Davidson, Amelia, Wm, in•lot WM,
....... . U9847 81 03(3oalding, Jam, I.lFacre mit•lotat) 1888 910Hot —ofP V, helm 3(W.% out-

1888-87 92 90Hamot V
19
I V, heirs, dais. in out-

lot 640- 1888-87 923 40Truths,Wm A, in:la est.._ 1266 69 ssatetnemo;Wen
Realentine, 00:

T, inBB f
-Lot

out-
-1985 18M-07 18 MMbeVeet,

lot Mit_
25M 7 07

1Sterrett11, /as B. helm in-lot 21M
I

..;,.. 1886- 2950Stewart, J 11, heirs, in-lot 2293 and50 feet in =4 180-87 29
Strong, Landatkcorpart. in. lot 3MB 1887 5 8405
Wallace, Revßeal, hells, in-lot 6 O 1802-417 33 taWallace, Rev Beni, heirs, w 3t in-lot • 281 1/41/09-87 le 80
Wallace, Rev ******* heirs, ir In-

lot . 1965-87 10 80weeuiiCe7iii; Girlslot ..... 1868-eir S 22
sitig—Vilar WARD.

13rad157Jlames, lot 111, needs 1806
5
9 lo

BOOS ... 1867 65B°Yer, JaarPUtl°olss:4ls.lM beg 1807 385Cerbnlsh, Austin, lot Alln, sq 180647 840
Catopbell, 11 in'lot /905-...- •MN 47 SiPollato lota 7717.: 1868 'll 38
Fla .h lota Man 4 %Magni 1807 862
Oros*, John, lota , 1886 791
Green, Samuel,lot 18aq 1867 385
Oraee, Patrick, lot 18aa $5zileownetrfraitgrs, ii lot ... 48tolBBBaq 332. 10Jacob, lot 15,Wocd's Plat 10%147 840
Kiel, Jain, lots 8 and 9. sq 9-- 1867 7 11

solore lB llloll.Wlll, 2U a
40

lot 21 and 11%21, . 1861 18t
1880 22 76Martin, Henry, lots 18,19 as 29, of

out4ot3Bs- 1865 9 10
Martin, Henry, lot 0'50... 1886 910
Perkins, Rufus usq 872, less 1%

lot. 1807 28 93Rnsaf,ToTiii,lia jar- 15 40
Strung, Lander onCeicei94s, ....

UAW,. 186043 PM 00
40 do —. 1808-81 - 82 80

„- - do '8447.189H 144-8,78-. 186 7 - - 73
111455 q --, 180047 70 08

811e11,.31ary A, lefts,sq 84, il4Sklo3
feet -each 186647 10 98

Sanborla. Wm. tot ..... ......«. _...._ 1816 SK.
Schwab,PhilipJ, lot ... t.-- 1867 355
Thompson, V AI, aq ' 1867 73 10
Unknown, lot 5g a00.., .„..._.... ._..

1806 228
do lot 40, sq 368 1866 223

Wilkes, Henry, aq-1860-tr. 134 46
Woods, DrW 11,048ag3ol ...... 18151 18 :ix
West, .11r8 CE. lot 2757.. 1866-67 33 M
Honecker, Pl3, 21 ft lots 728, 1n67 hI 4.1

fIOIJTH V.IUB BOROUGH.
J & acre ou t-

tut 21 1147: OM
XILLCRICIIat TOWNMIIIP.

Irvin. Wm A out-lots H8,239,270,
271:272, 68s, 119c091.. .. 1863

Frey;Jacob, 1 acre of tract
.311- IWlre4l7

Bkike,•Tyler
Carte, John, out-iota 550,5;1, 1 acre

ach . OIEaeterle,..lohn, 41x13414 out-Wt.:34— 18AI

Goaldlnliohn, 14acre out-lot WO.. 188647
Grant, , 5.Macre out-tot 539-WM
Goulding, nna,41x145ft out-lot 531 186447
Hubblenhlte. Jos, lent,s acres,sq61 1666
Hill,John, 14acre out lot 550. . . 1866
Rill, Rufus, heirsacres out-lot391, .4 acre out-lot 359, and 214 •

acres out-lot 417 1806-'67
Harmon, Jos, 83'155ft out-lot HS_ 18%
Johnson, Martha, 121x165 ft out-lot

- .186-17LookiiM,llW6lll:l4, acre lot 558...„ 114;6-t17
MeSparren, Clark, o acreout-lot 5.-A 1810
McAvoy, heirs, I-16acre out-lot 519 18%
Mandlrte,Martin, %acre
McGartey, John,E.914.1165 ft out-lot

238 1880'
Pfeifer. John, 13 acres tract 319 1818-67
Phila& E it It Co, 3 acres tract 3*3.. 1866
Pittsburgh & E R Et CO, 514acres3d

Sec No T 2, 414acres &I Sec NoH,21 IKE
Patton, Wm, r, acres out-lot 514 1866
Root, Lucius, 14acre oat-lot-572 1866
Hies, Charles, 41:165ft out-lot 573... 1869
Rees, Merriamt,F.rie, 1-16out-lotHe 1866
Stewart& Camphausen 101x1115 ft

out-lot 1868
Shenfield, Conrad, 401110 feet out-

lot HI • 18M6
itterrett,R T, II acres, tract 1/166
Shook,Peter, 82:161 ftout-lot 571... 1806-67
Stevens, Nichols, 4;4ac's out-10t441 1866
Wittich, Elisha, 3 acres out lots WI

and
Colton.Geo W .24 gore ont-lut 391._ 1966-87
IX.Corap,(ifo W, 16acre out-lot 131 1888
Plympton, B 9, 114 acres Res 39 1836-67
Unknown_,_lM 31 out-lot ^AB ' 11107
Taylor; .1 H, 147 perches out-lot 416 kW
Kramer, Mr, 40x14041. out-lot Hl__ 1867
Kessler, Mr, 411165 ft tract 1867
Click, Philip, Vacre out-lot VW
Cowley, David ,40x1110 ft Ras M. 136,7
Colon, Thos, 240 out-lots 549, S&L. 1'67
palms, Airs Mary, 6•80 out-lots 549,

558 1/47
McCluly,James, 14acre out-lot W 11%7
Sterrett, Jas 11, PA acres out-lot573 1867
Stritzinger, A, 1.4acre out-lot HS—. 1867
Vohner, Geo, acre out-lot 568 1867
Wlckerman, Jos„l4 acreout-lot -SR 1867
Krumerr, Mrs,4oxl4oftout-lot261,.9d 11167
Wagner, Geo', 401140ft out-lot231,31 1867
McCrack, JaneW, 2 lots square WA. 1887
Blake, Tyler It, ii. out-lot, ism

do do 414 nerve, Res 37 1967 •
Hanford, 51 &11., IPacres tract Sc... 1886-117

2 00
2W
380
2W
2 01,
:1 50
2 (XI

4 OU
406
350
2 00
SW

2 00
1 0

200

2W
4 00
2 Or
4 00

'TI
2 Z'
2 00

00
200
2 00

CORRY CITY.
Burke, John '1 lot on tract 31.. ..._..1887
Brown (of Warren) 1 lot on HAM
'.Wayne street... 1867

,Cbtinitt,-Abel, 1 acre 1865
Cassada, Charles,,M ...... 1867
Finnegan, Thomas., *one( lot 1$&
Gurney, LA, one lot .. ... 1837
Hussey, M, llot on Washington ort 18437

'do do 314acres, tract 34..._. 1147
do do 34 acre, tract 34 1867
do do iacres, land of Hull VWKant, Julia, onenen., tract 34 L867King, CL, one 10t... .. 1431

Kessner & Matthews:l-acre, tract3l Ii
Kelsey, Mrs, 2 lots on Franklin at. LIMMorey, ItK,1 _ lot corner. Main and

Gates streets--
Murphy, MictsaelA,acres, tract. 34 1837
Mitchell,

%F
John, one lot Mai

Prindle, W, acne, tract 34 77..._.:
Rhodes„ 'Mrs 1 1lot on Pima id... 1047
Reno, Patrick, one lotMI5
Randall, onelot . 1463
Ethedds,__Peter, acre 1and......_._._

Smith,Henry, one 10t......._. 1%1
Stetson,George,% acre, raci..34,.... , 1867
Storer, David? 2%acres EWayne st lan
Stoner, Mrs 142% aces E. Wayne at 146
Stewart(of Kane)l lot on tract 31- Del
Shoots & Mrs Vedder, 2 lots, 2d Av 147
Sleeper, C B, 2 acres on EWayne st 1157
Tlltand, James, % scry tract 34 1%7
Unknown, I lot, of RWristtd.,..--. 1153
Williams, Mix, one lot ittai

2 ao
3 75
3 75
750
S 00

6 25
1; 50

ALBIOY 1401t0U011
Clark, Jesse, helm, lota R, 9,bl'k 13 1807 :10
Day, Erastua, lot 10 block 19-........ 1800-07 50
Fobes, A, lots II and 12 block 10 0107 '3)

do- lota 8, 14, 15;and 21 Mt 27 1%7 32
'Guthrie, James, lots 12 and 13 "„ 27 1866 37
Keith, A, lot 4, block 21. 11101-07 71
Monttitery, 0 Blot 11 bl 'k 13...1114.1-0040 al
Paul„ Lotter, lot 6block 21.-...,.,... 1904417 45Town -a, Into 13, 14115anc116, -,-bloc er,k 13.1 c - 1:14-03-017 304
Unknown, lota 2,3, 4,-5, 7, 11, 12, 13,

14,15and 18 block 13 1801 1 )7
. " lobil7, 19, 10,20;21,24A

24 andNlock 13- .- 1991. 101
" - lots ii ljet3. .513) •

21 and lock 13-..-- LW I'43

t: 5,4.17,18,19
2: 1/421„ brk 1.3 016 3 00

41:AA %1' I 91913) 904'144t8N0, li, 413, -"ant, Loc 14.- 1803 - 17 slots 2,3, 4,7, 10, Ll, 17, IR,
19, 11,21 and 22. block 13. 1867 183
101.9 block Z' .--- kW

--

13
lota . 1t: 5, 711 47brk LT 18/2 90

.1 lota -b.,.21,_A . -.also go
lots 7, I, 12, 17,01, 19and

' • M, block 13... 190 147
" lota Sand 0,block IS. MG di
.. lot 14,block 20.---..:-.. 1885-6: 45

6 . • • , 210111r11 CAW Towo/010%.Farrii, 161040, tractla, SIacred- UM- -10 11
Goodrich, D 117, tract 50,15.0acres-1865-06-117 74 00

LL
SMOL: 6 02ikatiholl3.Midefi,

VIMANCK) TOIMUIIP.
Cntunnond, Henry, tract_43, 50 aces 18E8-41r 14 30

do do , tract 211;50acea WSW It31
Hale & Olds,tract 02, 1 acre..... 18e5 883.

Idaart.:l4 84, 10110 1 .14Gael 100'nerea i•er 25 75RobertacarZreolli, tract 50acres 107- 560
Yager,DIVICIIOIOI Alla •

--... DC 11 00
AMITY TOIMIUT.

El'maker Levi, tract LW 800sees 1818437 00 75

vi=l4ol, ac
100sevelL. 1868 00

'Si JoseroB, itc..lBBei4ll7 03 75
Ifelwl 3T44.7.loMet 18, iBOB ' 826

WATII*4I4/01WW,':
•.3,m4=zur,"zia-r uirs3,,...ei.„tirrimen, tract 2114 7bscrea MD 10 00

Litmluttteact 8611 ....DM -' DI 10
-Tharditlip -tract...S3Cacte... MIS , . • , 51
slalom 13acres •1816

ll‘•431ammata nixiee irieerea-...:..--.fors •,- :71 eo
-bsomw.Tlometekteset, so seers.:. ven 'll7 SD

law.•Xaid. tract 1acre 101
Jot" tract DIIM acres_ 1&10. 010

_- taattli. 1actit+...--:.• WS - 101
Rana4l.Wilaat=o,ooarrea..... 15611417 it 53

tact 9,,A1 icrea.......- HES 0 (aIMIEvJoeT.tractDOA SIDacres. 105148fIS St
CONCORD TOWNSHIP'. 1A&CI Wacres--8111170, tracts43,121and dt,

--- 1360 11 as
AAO viv anbis,Tra4l79:lll4o.con 1886 ID 20
AurOW is R Cconsetsse,'WWI.

iwitraerelLlCiar-Giiiiicei as, liii °315 U7B
acres-Bu_. w.

larlow._Gat- ."--257 SOW 131t70re
do do v ...1.741101-‘ll. do INS 413 02
do I 1 ~do , ' di; lin 141
do - do ' Fria W, do INS 930
do

.4
dd sisisof ws _I w

do etikitirt. • ,12Aki. _.-46
iiiiii0r , —ft„,.-7 ~ rsr I:
i=ishealvagi acterar4.-.irer IA:1==.1,0 31
parts,. iirlartirs. sa, 54 aerts-: 1 . 12X 7 73tracts =sad

alftel=itilittatitstriit DC tII
Sardond. David %lasi ,07 sal 11111547 30 42
Storer, David, tract AA%acres 1961 189

.:ontAzo TUNNIKEP.
Downi,David,
MilksEusii. 5ere....... .....

UNION TOWN:MCP..

12122 2 20
1010' BS

Cook,l ML, tract 1A 484 acres_—...... 11163:13e 17 711
larley,artract 136.5 acres-- 1366 1 56
Hubbell, Jerlr,ez, tract 07„,50 acres
Thompson C, U11,01.2011, _LID, HOse'. MS
Wade, Homer C,tract '10", 31 Sera 16013-4NI 43

trNICSI nostorou
Alexander, William.village 10t..... WI .69

TO THE PUBLIC,
There is no use sending to New York

FOR'iroirn TEAs:
No tole going to therefineries tobuy

REFINED OIL!
NousosolnA to 4 .tottplactorives to buy

£4 OAP:

Nouse topay big prices for any of your:

Groceries and Provisions !

While there Ina

LIVE CASH STORE.
On itIO corner of

t4th and state t4taleetm.
Try tha Push Store

upto tf.
=I

R. S. MORRISON,
Hawing removed his ~lock of goods to the

store In the Heed House formerly occupied by
Messrs. Monett, Stephens & Wildey, takes plea-
sure in announcing to his old customers and
the citizens of Erie generally, thnt lie hcei open-
ed out a

NEW AND SELECT STOCK

Diy Goods,Dress Goode,&c.,
For Springand Bummer Wear

I intend to keep at all times the best goods Inthehmarket, and a fullassortment of everything
In my line. Purchasers can always dobetter
by buying of me than by going East.

Reinenitwr the pbre.

No. 6 Reed House,
South shb, ofthe Pnrt

tiplel-tf.
R.B. 310BRISON.

AGENTS WANTED

For the- Official History
OF Tiik

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Ilesults.,i

BY HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

A Book for all sections and all Parties

This great work presents the only complete
and impartial analysis of the causes ofthe wag
Yet published.anti gives those interior lights
anti shadows of the great conflictonly known
to those high officers who watched the flood-tide
ofrevolution from its fountain springs, and
which were accessible to Mr. Stephens from his
positionas second officer of the Confederacy.

Toa publie that has been surfeited with AP-
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, we
promise a change of fare both agreeable and
salutary, and an intellectual treat of the nigh-
est order. The Great American War has AT
LAST founda historian worthy of Its import-
anCe, and at whose hands it will receive that
moderate, candid and impartial treatment
which truth andjustice so urgently demand.

The intense desire everywhere manifested t
obtain this work, its Officialcharacterand ready
sale, combined with anincreased couttnisslou,
make It the best subscription hook ever pub-
lished. -

Oneagent In Easton; Pa.,reports T 2 'subscri-
bers In three days._ OneIBoston, Maaa., 103
sithectibers in four days. One In Memphis,
Tenn., 106 subscribers In live days.

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a
full description of the work, with Press notices
of advanced sheets, etc.

Addreas NATIONALPUBLISHING CO..
28 South Seventh St., Phlltura, Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION
~l Pit TVnta

E.M. ;COLE & SON
WILL. HIND

and similar MintaatneN. at 75 rent.
per InTharstune.

Qadarapandnlnttlitr-MaXarkies, at SIM per

ristrpeesi and Veitlk Ladle's papery, ut 52.111
pet year: -

We are ill!!*.PLkiriiau4'atiktaa

B 1altfk csk .!

REDUCED PRICES !

Ilindrryover Keystone National Bank. car
ner State and Bth streets. 0p:34f.

-
- FRAME WINCHELL it CO.,

AVGITION k_
COMMISSION

82413t.ate Street.
-

'

- ill Eurniture and all knobs of floods,
liarchandlar, bought and sold and
Otnaligualunt.,

.

*brat* nolidenees attendi to In any
'‘, _lAtr•vittafroe, ar t idtutrall`klnteota eg Q. on-ilikfal!rwitasooldmileu,

1101PMEIDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
AT 93. O'CLOCX,

•

A consignment orllut;ensware, Glass-
w and ChinaVases nowon hand,

outivitara of coat at prtvate
Ea

attended to in any part cdU.theara-
.

.'rV",.lltreeiluor'4,l4otkor—-
=n.itirkfAßYWin; istate.of

late of Olnird tolnushp,l
been granted to the •enbwortbere.

• Indebted to the Mate aserNuested
, • - ant. and those baying

„Or: • • • • ant the estate ofthe de-
.- e nown the same without de-
-1/1.T.1.:A;.`;:'• JAMES MILER,

J. ROBERT HALL;
J. W. WET3IORE,

Executors.

5#4 114a3t, 1340 Powell Street,
:Z:. --' Retail Dealer to, .

• diaargrUES, PROVISIONS, '
• IVZ-pNFECTIONERILB, ETC.
)!--1-Wl'4•lttely opened in (Manly new stock

, - *reputed to MDT superiorInduce.
Midi

mu
Who may ereme • mat, - •

----
•• . the Mace, MO Peach elYiel; &math

• ' `"',-% . • • Erie, Pa. 'apo•4ol.

;ti. • ' ',,,... • •
-.. •- 61iberikaiiiither. at

~.A.,...4,_, • .• --
, Om. on the nth at

:,..;•_.,7k,i_

!

-
•

-

, two years cid, The

...- ,-,s•
,

...k.,_ -..„.._ - kiltdbMinVer Otherrriae
,

. Wealliatail=I ',...,..,_: !---
-"

•-•
•.' ' '--• -, .':IPI. •: "..... z.--

._ , .

..inuifie _

11_,_ - :OP - ON having
-tundleNgoed. an the

emus.. of ClA'stoWade.he deed, ofGreen-.
field tp.; Notice Is hereby given to all indebted
to the same to make imingetate ent, sad
those havingclaims estatsliiii
present them, duly,an " for settle-
Meld: .

If ANN RE MAN.
i '`'• on.
Greenfield, April 11, 1888...splIAr.

Sit abbertisetints.
rrmv itoxiic

Clothing House !

MARKS & MEYER,

Haveremoved to their elegant now Store,

Berst's ButMin

Directly opposite their old stand, In MEM,

Block, and are now mcelvlng

Spring and Su mer

STYLES

e OP

Men's, Boys'

EEO

CHILD REN'S

CLOTHING,

READY MADE, AND MATERIALS

CUSTOM WORK !

=MEI

Elegance, Variety, Quality,

DM

LOW 11.1i,ICF:S4.

Will compare favorably with any bourn

West of Sew York,

Ti, wtileh an inspect imi krespectfully solicited

ap9-liti

MARKS it MEYER,

ERIE, PA

rims=l2

N. CLEMENS& SON,
134 S Peach Street.

Weremoved our stock on April Ist from EtM,
Peach street to our present commodious and
pleasant location and now prepared tooffer our
custorners a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

Groo©rles, Provimionm.
Ct.)NFECTIONERID,, &C

We are also dealing largely in

GREEN VEGETABLES,
ONIONR,

I.ettuce'and tlSVcct P'crtati,v,

Now on hand. Orders from country denlen4 s.
Ili Itrd. up..141m.

Isc)(39rs

T.. H. C 1..A.
No. 14 Park Place,

Is now receiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS !

Will have and keep constantly In store stnek
that shall be unsurpassed In

VARIETY, *ITYL.Ii: AN • ••

'DURABILITY,
And will be allTnym sold id the

Lowest MarketPrices.
tr.First doorFnst 01 the entrance to 8r0W11.15

Hotel. • aplin.

New Confeettowry atid-1404% Storf !

W. n..13A.131.1.C1MV,
No. 90 BoseastrokUliool; Ncwtt. Paz*

Itasjirst returned from New Tot* with anen
tire newstock of
Confeetioneries, tine Greoettes. PlekkN•

CAThUP, NARDINEE, ETC. .
I Intend to „keep at. allAtiots

iortutentof the liner getveries (at'DOM ugv. !
Also have

EARLY VEGETABLE'S, olrbrititil.4 Min's
Wont& invite the people of File to give me ti

as t intend to keep eßergibing,in tuy Hue
that may be called for. Remember' the plat...,
No. a) itosenzwrises 1110e14- !Serut.city banking
oilier of Clark & Metcalf.

C. J. ENGLEIILIRT
Has opencAft siew:

ilour,Feed&ProdtpeStore,
nt the can= of•

, '2 Eleventhand State Stivete,
To which he asks the attention of and who need
anything In hi. line. He will deal ID every-
thingIn the

PRODUCE LINE.
And warrants Ms geode tobe equal to the beet
In the market. -

lir The highest marketprkeirflaudi paid forall klode ofommtry produce... , ape-.9m•
-

in ilanke. -
s TiAllier BISTRICT: COURE at

iiitte tiltedI Mates torthe Western Distrieti-of Pennsyl-
vania, in the matter of the partnership of
Whittier Brothers anti of Stephen N;Whither,
F. la. Whither and Samuel lit. Whither, bank-
rupts, Theundersigned pert eanotice ofelatindlOlrcat aa mistime! The partnershipor ichcrBrothers and HiattMvidual
estates of ben Si, Whlebar, ir. AL_R%lcher
and Samuel. WidenerigitoityotCorry, insoapthe county ofErie and

,
. 'es within

said thalet,whohay_is altruhtupon their ownvellum by Okar . Court olsaid district, datedatErikia:i'.l,'7*A. 8.,
Lawy

144Tfr. - . _ ..

rtheat, IHSTRIETCOURTof skstilfaaadstates
teethe Westent Distriat of ' vents,

=atterofYalgelAritawe L 'tea
undersigned hereby ern no Oe of sp•
mintnient as assignee of Parge Croswell, of
tho city of Corry, county Of Erie and
State of Pennsylvania, within said dhd Het,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt, open his
own petitiby the District Courtof said dis-
trict, dated

on,
at Erie. Pa., Apritkk A. D. 1868.
HENRY M.R= Assignee,

Atty. at Law, No. 1323Peach M...Erie. Pa,
.ap23-.3w.

El
ERIE, PENIsi-"A, MAY 7, 1868.

mantis tor sale at the Observer Office.

l'he hollowing blanks are kept -for sale at the

ofr, ner °Mee, and can be furnished in any

morber desired:
"f all ktnda. single and in books.

Wank Iteceleta, singleand in books.
Wanantee Deets, common and New York

to at
krgnee., commonand withextra clause.

units Claim Deeds.
iossnentsfor the Bale ofLand.
Ityrrlage Certificates.
Warrant% for the Relief of the Poor.

liord's Warrant•s.
Bo as

loni Toon n .
judgillellt Bonds, Commonand Tight Form.
int,.r rogatortes. _

loses, ommo*n-and Tight Form.
arr or all kiis.
tunions, Subpsenas and-Searnh Warrants.

Fvsmtions and Sam Facing:,
Declarations.Adrainrstrators• and Guardßans7 Bonds.
Commonwealth Warrants.
tgdavit, Bond and Attachment.

power of Attorney.
011 Leases and Refusals.
License petitionsand Bonds.
Assignments.Meclianic-Lien.
Garnishee Attachment.
F.miewsce vs. Endorser.
rondable's Sales and Bonds.

talents.
pr Pate and For Rent.
Irene Lis-T.—Double Sheet Deeds 01,25 per

75 cts. per halt dozen. Mingle Sheet
and Mortgages75 cents per dozen; 40 cts.

4leaf dozen. Notes and Receipts 75cents per
11.1r, d; lucents per fifty; 10 centsa dozen. In

Solisof one hundred 111,00; of fifty 50 cents; of
:S cents. All other blanks are got

cpon,hcetoof uniform size, at 40 cents per
„r,,,cents per half dozen. Where small

are ordered by mall 10 cents addition-
be charged for postage. my7-tf.

LOCAL
, , -11411fetibmethrlusap,!=

_

i-akidethe •Utensil-.docsamil;nieo.7:;'-i.rho .rode toftilestmolian in ,Tannysun'spawls the
great awaked, otunhappy beim-*to areriding into'misery worse'thas-fteh bug-ging that fearfaedisease__ fever and 'Ague.
when by the use of Mthler's„Berk Bittersthey W.&t, each one, be fingerer relievedfrom It ) end their ,Physical *mud:catkin he-Mme thoroughly improved by niemm of apurified blood and hefty condition of the
stomach. The ,iiineate -remit of-mingIttielders Celftsta. Beth Bitters is to. wardWitmer and ague when it is likely to makeIts appearance, and to effect a radical curein cases where ithas aheadYgained a foot-hold..It makes no difference how long thevictimof this disease has suffered ,from it,nor bowviolent the disease itselfmay be, we
ArepreNTl toOmni& Indubitable _evidence
that Ti Lea:touted Beth .Bitters willcure it. Ii It inevitable trom lhe.Mey na-ture of the medicine : hencethere isnolonger
any need ofsaying. fiend to your nearest
druggist for these valuable Bitters.. Theyallsell them. trench Henn,* Madstreet.Pittsburgh, Pahnestock& Rohm, Managers.

• • my7-2w.
Bold wholesaleand Maltby Mews. .1. B.

Carver & Co:, No. 21 Park Itow,Erie, Pa. •

TEN Domani Thorium—Per information
and conviction ofsoy person whomalicious-
ly or otherwise tears down• any ofinfsigns,inscribed thereon' "Burdett' Celeste
Groveras Baker Sewing hischlass," put
upthrough this county.

' S. M.Wstozi.,
1004State street,Erie; Pa.

Tar. best fbrms otnotes and blanks n thecity at the Observer aim.

orb) attitrtiotnunto,
SirAdvertisements, tosecureinserticm, mustbe banded in by 9 o'clock on Thrmsday moo.lug. All advertleements trill be cantinued atthe expense of the advertiser, tinker orderedfor aspecified time. • -

.

_

li e jAVaoitn,
HALLOCE & argiumilo.

IRE
2. .SALEe,

Attorneys at Inw and finite:Weis of Patent.,N0..79North Park PlaceErie,Pa. . Persona de-Rhine to obtainLettens for their inven-tions, will please call oraddressesabove. Fees
reasonable. Territories soldforpatentees. Spe-
cial attention given to Coll ections. rny7-iy.

• • Dissolution. - - • ;

rrHE PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting be;
.I. Went M. H. Colt and Jas. EL, enter.

be;
busMais in Mill Village., Erie Co.. PA, was ntu..
tunny dissolved orrthe 27th day. of*urn, iAll persons havingaccounts with said Jinnwillcall on said Colt, at Mill Village,and settle the
lame.- • M. H. COLT
Jar-Ow* . JAS. R. mINTER.

•

And that before the delivery ofGoods, we pm.
pose to make

BIG CONCESSIONS f
~!„ ',Aims Or . •

Hardware, Iron and ,Nails.
WE 3IEAN WHAT OILY.

CALL AND SEE.

No. 1:125 Poach Street.
my;-:w. M'CONICEN & SHANNON.

New Store,Walther'sBlock.
NO. 808 STATE STEZET

Thesubscriber wouldcall the attention ofthe
public to his splendid stock of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods,

Just re ,celved and otrt.ted at

UNPRECEDERTLY LOW PRICES!
I haven large assortment of

Domestics, Prints, Dress Goods,
bought at low prices and consequently can sell
theta very low. OW and examine my stock
floods shown with pleasure.

J. F. WALTHER,
808 State $tmy7-t!

ixA .r 1 4O• & 13 lit . ,

Rare onbaud a splendid assortmont of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, YANKEE 2i0T101.03,
EARTH NWARE,

CHOICE NEW FRUITS, &C.

Those favoring 'us with • call will go away
satisfied thatour pricesare lower than those of
any other house in the trade.

Cash is the Motto!
Goodsdelivered to on* part ofthe city free et

east. -

HANLON & Lino.;
No.601 French St.myl-t4

Asidipiee in-Bankruptcy. '
INTHEDISTRICT COURToftheUnited States
J. for the,Westerh District of Pennsylvania,
In the matter of Zahn B. Perkins, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby givesnotice of his ap•
puintinent as assignee of John D. Perkins, of
Erie city, Erie Co., and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who Mut been adjudged a
bankrupt upon -his own petition, by the District
Court of said district, dated at Erie, Pa., May
4,A. D., ma.

HENRY M. RIBLET, Assignee.
Atty. at Law, No. 13".3 Peach St., Erie, Pa.

niy7-3w.

Assignee In Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT-COURT of the 'United
States for the Western District of Ppnn'is,

the matter of R. H:Frisbee, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appoint-
ment, as assignee or H. Frisbee. of:Union, in
thecounty ofErie and State ofTennsyhtnila.
within said district, who Nut been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition by theDistrict
Court of said district, dated at Erie/ Hay I,

' • HENRY X. MLA%
Atty. at Law, No. Is2tPeach St.7,eenrI.
yf-Sw.

Assignee in Ilankezuptey.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
J. State. for the Western District ofPenn's, in
the matterof David B. Chapin, Bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appoint-
ment as assignee ofDavid B. ChapimofLakeuf
tp., Inthe county of Erie and • State of Penn's,
within said district, who has beep adjudged a
bantrmpt upon hiebwat petition by the District
Court of said district, dated atErieAssign ee

my7-aw

May 6,
ISM • - - HENRY 11. BIBLE%

Atty. at Law, No.it Peach Itt, Erie lia,

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
THE DISTRICT COURT of the UnitedtUStates for the Western District errata:l*in

matterof R. 0. Frisbee, bankrupt, •The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
nreni assignee of H. 0. Frisbee, of. LOAaeuf
tp„ brie county and 'State of Peturs, within
said district, who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt
upon his own petition,by the District Coert of
said district, dated atLelioraf, Va., April 16, A.
D., ISI6. WILLIAM T. ATMILL,,

rar-tiw. Aahlliee-

pitb•Stbectitrands.

ISmawTOWNSLIM. - •

Str irl"OAL" 94 so's 1991-.67., 45Luus. he tract "C", 30 ac's 1161-87 17 0owes% 10.Mard, Grsnt,3 atm... 10047 150
IVATIMISORDitherworBl. CJr, tract "C," 4exacr'n 1808 828Trout, tiontunt,tract zotS, Ho-acres 1887 978•

• REJ3I2I TOWNSIIIP.Allen. IS . 1. 11181....=. 24 acres

-

Bowers, rt. ..sots tm and 180, 400
oar; 713

Imes
---••- •••-----•;N•-17URI 118 80Beasuit,W L&A J.Ustil%4.'U/82 2esJobj-ItiBhard, tract 218,28sea 1887 482kZb, Manse, ocTec- 188847 410utr, decacet,Gust 5acres 11,a7 244ftairood. AL 188, 25acres • l4 11Skinner, Chas,tract 284 le) acres... L73 faWallace, Irvin DI, tract 21 aces 1888-87 15 12

impugn Towirgar. : • •
. •

Strong, Frnnele 1),tract 225,130Wit 185A-67 55 79

Swaney, Abm, acre. 1887Talmage, ra
beWs, acre 1563-67 72

suoulrlOT9ll Town:int!.onto; ions, UnaufX"l32
Nolan, Illehael, tract 450, 50 acroa. 1867 1 .50

SOWNBIIIP.
Howard,Thomas; tract 7S. 234acre 1866-41 89Whir, f3ea W, tract 1150acres__ 1867 433

AThompson, V ,tract 144acres_ leas-ea 42 ailWalden, 6, hetract Iltacres... 1897 143
atle CBZZZ %VW'S,Be.

Sherman, Oliver,tract 417,92 acres 1866 10 C 3'Whiteley. J.% tract 111, GO arra, 116047
- cbansmAtv Toisisautr. • '

Bradley, .7 B, Gore,2sacres 1867 227Grant, Beni, tracts OM, 607, 340 aces 1.966 27 81do . do tract 13M, 19 MR 204do do tract ON, 60acres 1867 01.9Hall.Horace, tract 633, 1 acre_...... _Hannah. Wm, 532. .acre . 1810 6,70nawkbuß.E, tract IVA asre77l aces war 11 16Jones, I w, gore. 40 scree_ - .......1,164-as-es 81 28Jacoby.LC, tracts 03), MO, -61 acres 1866-67 31 71Luce, Norris, sore, 5 acrea..,.... 1863-63 92Low, 24 L, gore. 1866-67 2b34Mllks, David, tract 33), 3 acres 4, S)More, ILgare.6oscrea....... t • 724Menthasti, N tract 6/7,71ae's 11981 12 4,5Thompson, Jtract, 602, WOacres_ 18G6 5 93do doar, tract603, 144 acres.. 1160 •.= 18
do do tract ear,_l=seek., 18191-67 8128Wallace, iohn.w, tract tom,200 se's 1866 40 16do do tract 616, 800 ac's_ 1863 40 1141do do ract 75 odes 1861 •• 7 72
do - t

t
ract. GIL MO*Ws 1887 27 00C. W. KELLEB_,

County Treasurer.aplB4w


